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THE TORONTO WORLD: THl^BBPAY MORNING APRIL 1 1886,
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Dare Blea acted »• referee.
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solicitors or pates

omoc-rne Library BuildleB A
SMITH A MB SULLIVAN.

A Mam Wheat Mw Bra (a willFDWD8RLÏ1IDTHSK.0FL.
I se&ss&i U)TBB MAW ABB XHM OBOABIBSTTON 

WHICH HB KMPMMMBMXS.

A Megrnphy Bad a Sketch Which WOl he 
Bead With event Iatereet at ta I* Ja»

London, -March 30___Jim Smith, the S

for fli»t-clae»*w<rrtr. INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.mchampion po((ltat of England, who hat SIXTH YEAR•bsIlKfiM John L. SeilWan to fight for
•6000 a aide and the ohampleathlp of the Guelpfi partira dahn thatfrraPor^». IV-1 taetee ceWeea. ___ ______

na effect upon hie manner of tiring. Ha London, Ham Otoe and Toronto, and a nine ^_______.'n,____ a rw..Onra ouree

sis“to. ,"Z„"2I‘L3"°1«. ^ SSHSSt~Sx"s Carofine Lowthian's
BC-&3 &£3 Labs jsjhsl.
Improbable that the police can be eluded j Acr d^STwK?" <ÜOtü W*

here, the fight will likely come off In France GuelpOLondon. Wood «took. Wratford andBt pAlniwoHL Write 
or America. Smith bee bookers that will bet Tb^ae ehouM^e ab!e to pmerot^miethat Sweet Waite
£60,000, If neoeeeary. that be can beat | towBe I Old Lova aim the New Writs.............„
Q iii ^i **ru**** j ,, e __ rt I wjjrcMotod in the Intern stlonsl* I Black and Tan Polks ........... .we— 40cSulliran, who la tteiarded hereae a braggar An enthuelaetlc baaeball man raid to a M dtheeHubbabd Polka 
of the went type, Into a cocked hat In fact, Bpectator man yeaterdar : "I don’t eee how Of all Music Dealers or mailed free on ro
ll la taken aa a certainty that If Smith can Sleeman calculates to get thisInJunrtlon hole oeiptof marked price by , ______
atay with the big American brulaer a few tryingn*anotonjjcMu«- THE AN6LO-CANADIAH
minutee he can peund him Into ealt before a stock company reepooelble8»anagre£ HUilO' PUbllShBFB' iSSflOlatîOD IlM.
•core of teunda hare been recorded. Bren ment made by one man, who afterwards sold 1 “u“" 1 
betting la offered that Snlllran will nerer oM to the company. Then, at the ttme of the
mnt A. Engltehma. will ask eojhout- SSS^SSSt. A , btBTHS.

ssr^s^rz^ssS’î; Sfiftargs gw ^»°« Maroh ”•
I. not contained In Malady. lng that It waa to be returned It the Canadian BtEPITENS-Maroh 29th, in her ITth year

league scheme fel throngh. lt weei aftnhe j&"£fe SdS^tapbe*and daugh&• ot 
■ale of Hr. A. F. ftawrs’ Hence. was notified of the formation of the Intw- the uu wiUi&m Bell.

The .ale of the racing .tabla. of Mr O. “,dSi hWr££ jS$?jthtakjRmig ySST.îL't.Tn 
R Bryaon and Mr. J. P. Dewee Monday, “m oane^laU thie WaMe. Whm ffleemoo Y2*SoLWHed, on wjdneedey. March *1, 
at Martin’. Exchange table., by CoL S. D. ?^«o etSdToî ?$» °guSmS?ffJri?tS ^^^•Mn'WdBmtS SM 
Brnoc, attracted many well-known turf- SSdatIhnfnndsi^^toes» prooeodlng? W^rrarsndî months?- Private funeral.
men, Inelndlng member, of hunting oluba 8 _—,----------- --------- ------------- REDDICK—Mabel Reddick, died March XL
The hunters were drawn to the rale Because a BOWMB op BVBIbBSS. youngest and only daughter at David and
Charlemagne, one of the best steeplechaser. ---------- iumn Reddick, W Soho street

together with tber jumpers of mere or lees No person who entered Messrs. W. A. I ________________________
renown were lined on the catalogne. Murray * Co,*» palatial and ample ctoree In j |

Mr. Biyaon'a Stable—Florentine, b. m.,4, King tree! east yggterday would imagine 
bfartin, IlM, W. Lakeland; Rip- f()r B moment that the etreats Were ankle- 
Burgundta, br. m„ «."'by^c^uodyi deep with mud, and that a steady drlsaltog 

•90, Gao. Force; brown filly, 3, by Bramble, rain held away oyer the dty. R wae the 
•2000, J. E. McDonald; bay gelding, 8, by grand spring opening day. What a non- 
Saxon, |200, Abe Genoa; Pellnarne, b. h„ treat with the oheerleoo otreets. Inside all 
«• »>y Olunolg, WOO, Archibald Rogers; Cm- w„ lotiTl,find bnetie. Every department 
Mlr br. g„ 8, by Glenelg, 8300, Abo G.r«n; WM OTerfl'owlog with ud,' purchmmn.
Cattihm, gr. g., 4. by Congressman. «116, WheB raoh ,,„glnt ,prf„g good, were on 
R. Mearej; SjicouUtor^ br. g., 4. by Bm.t,|TleWi „d diepUed ol at snob bar-
* „• Cf We , gains, theryin could not keep them at heme.
mM.r’ ?•* Th* display Is Indeed slsgant, bosh "and
10, by Pat Malloy, $2400, Frank Owen.; ,t^Uh Jd 'mbrMes ever, line that the 
Mmnmonbt b. g.. 9. by Buckden. r00. W. e’Ip.rt buyer, could occurc In BrltUh
LekcUnd ; ZenriW.br. g„ 4. by Mertem.r, 1 oon^nroUl markets. Laces of rare 
$275, John Allen ; Hinds, b. m., 7, by textar(| velvets, satins and silks *f bright 
Tubman, $450, Frank Owenej Ullda, R f. Led T»rUd softness, ladles’, misses’ and 
«’ ÏÏ Mortemer, $526, F. T. O Reilly ; Mbs j ob||drul-s flne underwear, milllnefy of the 
Sensation, b. f., 8, by Sensation, »160, B. ga.Mt and moet oh sets descriptions, mag-

l&îSft.'fcA.vis» as«a=as,,râtti
Vonttintor, $380, W. L. Jon... brnnohee, and In fact nothing Is miming that ., ' ....................
„h -PeM MM ’ ”-‘d pmlbly be found in n otrlotly first- mormnTin* POU SAT.*, , v
cb’ “"3 E .Pto°’ class establishment, each as W. A. Murray -|TEVKKlkY ËfÏHSlÏT-lD’rooiuéd hônée Y
”, 8-» **W» by Royal George, •ISO, E. D. g. y, ., g—e veritable patters of the |> for sale, modern. Bust ft Fobtiur, 11 doL Snelbaker, Prop.; Jem. Geary. Sue Ma’gr. 
Morgan. | |sm0ue Regent street stores. Arcade. _____________________________ | one week, commencing March 29, 2 perform

Bench. Banian ..< Tcme, • Wh“ The World entorwl the space to “/CANADIAN LAND ADVKRTI6BR.' me'St to “ll^oTsnfc. FRlhfgK
A letter reived from the editor of Lou- l.riVbuTgr^tid^'titS 4SBSftïi

do- Sporting Life says that Wm. Beach, |'^ 'Lv « 7 | .^-^11 ^ N^.erit - PAU&Nk MAKKHAM
the ohsmpion oereman, sailed from Mel- WM observed In the epaoe to the I free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fknton ..L,"--------
boorne on Marsh 13. “On hia arrival in I left of the centre store, where the I ft Co.. 40 Adelejdestreet onotToranto.------------ T>M»vE»s iUNIt.____
London be will be prepared to arrange a trimmings are kept.; In the veet store will ffiOAAA A BOUD BRICK --------
race with Edward H.nlan, of Toronto, or | b« found th. ladle.- and gentlemens hes- | ftKo”””r*r«dt L *** I ZZ=
John Teemer, of the United State, to be '”ry »fd glove» depnrtmo^ »nd the eut R bHRRWOOD AVENUE,
rowed over the Tbamw course bom Putney «tore le devoted to table llnena. Ihe rear lo(> gg b_ ia0 (MC; convenient to street
to Mortieke, for any amount from £600 gw* of the ground floor le divided thus : oars; |M0, email payment down. Sa.es Jeans,
onwards and the championship of the West side, silks and mourning* ; centre, Union Blook, tQTQwto » trees _______________
world, taking np the first challenger." drelie good. ; east side, prints, muellns, and TKTBST END A6KBOT, 119 QUEEN
H.nlan Is willing end will none to go into white goods. In the basement will «be TT west J. c. BUevia -________________a swupetaku, providing o^th.t himulf, found the honufnrniehlng gomlA At th. ON McCAUl,
Teemer end Beach are the entries, of £500 bead of the main stairway Is the magnlfi- b y nM 1 inoak AtRErT—fTnc I FINEST RINK IN THE CITY,
or 82500 a tide, the couru to be from | eent millinery room, to the east of It the | f )WHLL1NG ON UHGAK BTREET—11;00. |---------FINEST RINK IN THE cttt.--------
Pntno, to Mortl.ke, on th. Thames and KofTA’flEd A~Nl> DWELLINGS assWCATW*.
the data, any. | m”t, and to the weet the ordered tailoring | ^ Lumley street. 1 ^

---------- bnslness Is carried on. In the rur of all I ^oTTAGB.-i AND VACANT LAND ON
Nr. sleeman Dreuili Jnetlee. | theoe Is the largest end moot complete | ^ Arthur street.

Editor World : I will thank yon to oor- mantle and costume room in America. The t>ricK STOKES ON QUEBT WEST.
r„„t the .taUm.nl made In vonr bene of "PP” two flats are devoted to workrooms D _________ _______________
... ~. After Inspecting the premises minutely I "\T B—WELL ESTABLISHED

yeotordny, wherein yon s.y Mr. Sleeman Th. World ^ok b*u departure, and on. if IS, ING houee for epSTT ___________ I
wished to make terme for sundry games the rematksd : “Our bnaineee b almost I T™ BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS FOR I
with the Toronto and Hamilton olnbe, but ! donbHng every month.” Certainly It -1- »ele—very lltü&cepltol required.________ |
wu not disposed to give them a living looked aa If he vu tolklng logieatiy when
guarantee. Thb Is untrue. I wbh no lhe Inelement weather wu eontrutod with I--------- — I TUESDAY, th* 19th DAY OF APRIL Pbox..
game, with the Toronto and Hamilton olnbe, the immenu throngs of Indies who were .. É5. 7T th„
other than I»m entitled to bf^ the oondi-1 mating theb first spring purchase.. | conSuy prom^y atorodedtoT_______ ^ | Mliinr toe a«nualPreoort for lsK^toeleotlon
for»Volo l‘.m«^“to ^ lbieM^u‘^ A re. .. ta. Nargr. iu«c «my are

gaarsntee. Gza Sleeman. Qalle sn excitement le being created In large. Separate room for ladles. 18 and 14 *•.*•**• SfîUîiHlîgiïîÿlHLdSL?*OrulpJr, March 31, 1886. I th. Market mpswa Tory day by th. appur- ^'^ECT^Tà^^Tto ^TnoN , “n“

Ceweral Note» I *n0* oi » “*<»•" Numbers oi people are |I^AL^eteotlvtAgetmL 4 Twmto AwL „ „ h -fh MairngtogDlrectOT.
A rnt™ vTnVTJtirthml i n nnmnUt^ flocking round to get a gllmtse of the great Is prepared to do all legitimate detective boei- Toronto, March Mt-h, 188R.____________ 24624g2anMÆ &£&£&&£*** ~ P ..............................Fox th. jeweler,’’ 42 Cet ^SSSS Si» ^t&dT&S ST‘ «“sgsgtf,

The senior amateur baseball league will meet Market square. Individuals. Collections made. Reference on RtmmnntTnuinat Milligan’s cigar store Friday evening. ■ application. Business strictly confidential.1 BARKED OKAIU1UU.
A bet of an even century waa made 'ait night Business Netleea. J, 8. Lizarb, Manager. __________________ i Oratorio announced for the 18th Instant.

that the biggest lacroeee gate would ueàt Üio I A new grocery store has just been opened at Pfct H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT. COL- In eld of toe Building Fund of 8k Mkry'a 
biggest baseball. ^ corner of Arthur and Bathurst streets by Die LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Youge Chureb, la postponed until further notice.

The Dwyer Brother, ere backing Winfred b iTscSti (who wm for a number rf%S streetarcada j. ■   The Rehearsal announeed for tonight,

saafis.»»*
kàïto^M.ïVew 5ôrk”im.?.ITvtprtfxJîS aff?fviiB»i&vMrMmÆgsgsr- 1

beieblîTolub was^êldir^StSreum*thwtoSr”i° I SïS^ru'T^-d^^^^nlito^rtlT.0^  ̂

the fencing and toe grading at toe new decorat na toe dining room, at &e Koeetn SSfmaln nmolSod^^erace for the Aecot pl.t, at the North- M«k'lrii“bWw^^^ IJl )*S^^»i<««W[R-FINB

w Ma«a*Lac- wm «isüx&x&'x&'üz rr &

rifeStoî," «ïm man who wlU poU the largest vote for railing rr. TURKR8 and
trîS'àrn miiü STi»îl th® be,t. Cheepeek moat endurable end novel fib. and raape. Wli

fflrâJ^arVîL- ??’ lîîÿ^wîîfaa^îiyîîîûi1 baby oarriage.ia “Strathem." the “bousef ura-1 Yorkstreet, near Kins &le£Umffraei5 feSdimfry man; i79 Yonge rireek PoU early. Mb =====
iape. Th. race will clora at 9 o’clock tomlght. « «.m EeU.e, . y^^WîefeTl^eHr-W-ffaÂîîg

—Messrs. Grant ft Webster having bought VX of Trade Rotunda. Apply Caretaker, 
out the business of W. White ft Co. at flO King I Imperial bank building 
street east, wish to Inform the publie that they j rTIO- JjET—OGRNHIwBtORE AND RK8I- 
have now on hand some valuable properties J- DENÇK, Quee*. street east Silas
for sale In varions parts of the city, a list of Jamus, Union Block, Toronto street.______  __
which will shortly be presented to toe publie. YTOU8B9 TO RltNT ll4 THÉ WEST END.
Any partira haring real estate for sale or to X jL Apply to Wm. Gruunwood, Real 
rent, would do well to place It In the hands of Estate Agenk 93S Queen street week 8 doors 
this firm, aa their burinera qualifications and | east of Dovemourt Hoad. 
experience are alone • guarantee of their giv
ing satisfaction In every way to their patrons

o 7

NOSECURITY - What Careful and Eoonomlenl ManageTnenthaedane for our Ineured In the peek

Policy Na LCOO^n the life of & B. A., 10-year Endowment
Premiums paid..................................................................... a
Returned to Ineured. faon et policy..............................
Profits. rf,,.

ME.CHAELTUS'mOMr* rtwderlyaitlvlich-ie 30and Haver af Scranton.
Terence Vincent Powderly, authoritative 

leader of tha Knights of Labor organisation, 
b a Quiet-looking gentleman, alwnyi ready 
to speak oi hb work, of hlmraif end of hb 
order, but apparently not a man af one idea.
In appearance hob of good height, with the 
head and face of a thinker, Hb head ta 

' round and full and bald atop, while a sweep
ing moustache helps to Improve hb hand
some face. The eyra ere deep-rat, and the 
broad glas we which he wears give him a 
scholarly appearance at Brat glance. He b 
e men who keeps hie wits about him|at all 
times end looks hb questioner straight in 
the face, thinking aa he listens, end, with a 
quick Irish wit, reedy to raise upon any 
point He b net s visionary, nor does he 
lay down the law in e dogmatic fashion.
‘ Mr. Powderly b a young man. born at 
Cerboodole, Pa., Jen. 24, 1849. Hb 
parents were Irish, having Ssaehed thb 
country in 1826. He eras onA nf twelve 
children, four girls end eight beys, end 
Terence V. was Na 11 on the list He 
went to school for six years, and when 13 
years old went to work as a swlteh-tonder 
for. the Delaware ft Hudson Canal company. 
When 17 he went Into the machine shop of 
the company under Mr. James Dickson, 
then superintendent of the mechanical de
partment James Dlokson wae the father 
of the late Thomas Dickson, president of 
the company. Young Powderly wae a 
favorite of the old mechanic, and It b still 
n matter of remark that the only letter of 
recommendation ever given to an employe 
by James Dlokson wae handed by him with
out solicitation to yoong Powderly when, 
in 71869, he nnnonneed hb purpose of 
leaving Carbendale. He went to Scranton 
and found employment In the ehopo of lhe 
Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western Rail
road company. He had resolved to make 
hlmraif a master meehanlo, to that he oould 
at any time. If opportunity offered, open e 
shop for hlmraif. He bent over e draught
ing board at night, while during the day he 
manipulated the lathee and planers in the 
■hep or tried hb hand at the forge.

In 1870 he joined the Maohinlsta and 
Blacksmiths’ National union. He was soon 
elected president, end began Sot study the 
labor problem In the shops by talking to hb 
fellow workmen, watching the endeavors 

•and Mme of employers and employee. Ie 
1872 Mr. Powderly married. The trades 
union was too narrow to soit hb views. 
Hb father had been a day laborer, and he 
learned that noriaber organisation oould 
thrive until It took in every otaee of labor
ing men. The machlnista did net take 
kindly to Mr. Powderly’» suggestion that 
they take In the laborers, the carpenters, 
painters andjevery ether trade. In Novem
ber, 1874, n friend invited hint one evening 
to oome te n labor meeting. He went 
without any Idee of what sort of a gathering 
It waa It wu Local Assembly No. 88 of 
the JKnlghta of Labor, and he at onoe joined 
ft, He found there men of nil trades and 
erafta It was hb Ideal of a labor organi
zation and he at ones entered heartily into 
its plana Thb was the only assembly In 
northeastern Pennsylvanie and the organi
zation was then in Its period of strictest 
seoreey, “I had no Idea snob an order 
existed when I went that night," said he, 
in explaining hew be came Into the order.

The panta of 1873 left Powderly without 
employment. He went weet into Ohio 
looking for work, came back into Western 
Pennsylvania, and in Oil City found a job, 
and was sent by the Mechanical and Black
smith»’ union of that dty as a delegate to 
the general convention, held at Lonbville in 
September, 1874. Soon after be waa back 
in the employ ef the Dlokson Manufactur
ing company, at Scranton, end It was upon 
thb return that he joined the Knighta He 
coon Indneed the entire anion to join the 
Knights, nod the union was disbanded. In 
thb way Local Assembly Na 222 wae 
organized In November, 1876. He bad 
become convinced Shat the battle of labor 
was to be fought ont by a general union of 
the Industrial classes, and not by a mere 
gathering of men of varions trades into 
separate unions. He pointed out to 
his fellow- workmen that the advent 

"of labor-saving machinery had en
tirely destroyed the old dbtinotion between 
skilled end ordinary labor, and that e man 
who had served a five years’ apprenticeship 
might find hlmraif at the finish In direct 
competition with n machine operated by a 
hgjr, and that- the boy-tended machine 
would surely be the victor. All thb wae 

-bringing the meehanlo down to the level of 
the ordinary day laborer, and that to admit 
the laborer wae the first step in the work of 
elevating labor. Over a half dozen local 
assembles bad been formed In Lackawanna 
county, and in 1876 a district assembly was 
organized there with Mr. Powderly a* dis
trict secretary, and this position he still 
occupies and feel* proud that he has been in 
n prat where he oould do so much good in 
spreading the tenets of the order.

At the St. Louie convention of Knights, 
held In January, 1879, Mr. Stevens waa re
elected and Mr. Powderly was ohoran to the 
second position of general worthy foreman. 
The time of the meeting ef the general 
assembly was changed to September, and In 
September, 1879, a convention wae held In 
Chicago, when Mr. Powderly wae chosen 
grand worthy foreman. Each euooradve 
September at the general aeeembllee held at 
Pittsburg In 1880, at Detroit in 1881, at 
New York in 1882, at Cincinnati in 1883, at 
Philadelphia In 1884, and at Hamilton, 
Ont,, In 1885, he was re-elected.

He had continued to reside at Scranton, 
and In April, 1878, hb fellow-wotk&en put 
hia name in nomination for mayor and 
elected him. The cans aw was a lively 
one.
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10 years, would amount to 
At 44 per cent, to................

<L- 18 REQUIRED AT «sees* eeeeee • • • •
III ,#ne fer lira Prevention ef Oi 

■ale referred te a Spatial
»,

'MX.

Emm Policy No. 674. on th. Ills of A. K. O., 3UXXX All Life Plan, leeued lSTE ^ ^
of^eêôônd qnlnqûênniâV period andïng Dca 3li applied ÔT temporary 

reduction................ ..........................*................................*«....................... ,*........
NeKxfdTvli%Tp1™flJ.*riir7Sîc,îSraflo! ffvï.» ‘ amouni of '

Fisheries.Premia
Profite Ottawa, April 1.—Mr. Rebel 

grit whip for the maritime pew 
Rosirons of knowing the number < 
Uriel and breweries in the derail 
qneBtltiw of liquor manufactured; 
ter of employee; the 
Invested, and wages paid; alee 1 
fifties of liquors imported Irai 
duties collected.

Mr. Mackenzie has net bees In 
tines he voted on the Riel qaeetii 

Sir John Maedenald’e 
unchanged and the belief fa etera 
that be will#ot beta the boats a 
cession. It b three wanks to-day 
Was in hb plait.

Mr. Watson Will mem fer
Hone, despatches and com 

1 ports to council and orders be * 
lng to the dbaRewanoe ef rail*
In Manitoba The member far 
will, it b understood,make the <

À I ..toe subject of a vote of
’1 1 Mr. Thompson presented a 

I < 1010 pages, containing
I reporta of the Mlnbter oi J 
in In council open the subject ef 

législation from 1867 to 1884.

8M
.. 40c .. 310 52qeeeeeeeeeeentee

*,«*»•#»•»»u »»•#•• wwC will ha
available. SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED. 

A irate, Dec. 61.1884. per Insuraaqe Blue Book...
Liabilities to policy holders.y

• eeeeeeeeeee eeeeee eeeeee   ......... $ 888,787
Jo K, IlA€l>ONALD. Managing Director.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACK CURTAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.
BABY CABBIA6BS,

Silks and Dress Goods
No extra charge made for credit given. Dent 

wait, but call at r

see eee.ee e.evee.e.eeeeeewe#
• !••*• eeeeee eeeeeeeeeeee eeeeee ceeeeeee eeeeee •I

Surplus to policy holder*
B. 8. BAIKV, Clip Agent.1 I

x 98 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO. 246

IIRSCHFELDER & Go’sLBOAI. OA RIM._____________

a ■iaa.Æïsgai^gsgr
--------- D. PKRKÏ—BARRISTER; SOLICI

TOR, etc. Society and private fund»
_____ estaient. Lowest rates Star Life of-
flora, M Wellington street eaat, Toronto. 246

: VS jtGKR’l'ON KYJtKUON (late of Howland, 
U. Arnoldl ft Ryeraonl Barrister, eta. York

, Cham bare. 9 Toronto etraet_______________ ■_
/NAN»IFF ft CANNIFF. BARRISTERS,

oterieq 64 King etraet erat, Toronto.________
TiNLGIN PCHOFF - BARRISTER - W 
tij Church street, Toronto, lira money to loan- 
XNDWAHB MEEK—BARRI8TKit, SOL1- 
Jcj OITOR, etc., fti King et. K, Toronto. 
TNULLtiRTON ft COOK, bARKISTERS. 

4 eta Money to lend. 18 King street

F *v
X.

-piARM FOR SALK-80 ACRES CLEARElh

f^tnv?

107} QUEEN STREET WESTi; r
acres of land at 31 per acre.

Na 1120 jrtvsPtrtpvTH » wv weurf-c»,—,-^-VVWVVWW-VW--———-w
Qut«n vrkHA neuea

O. B. Sheppard,

Three Nlghte end Saturday Matinee, com
mencing Thursday, April 1st,

The distinguished Irish Comedian and Vocalist, 
JOSEPH MURPHY.

31

u nManager. TNOR SALE V DRY GOODS BUSINESS— 
V good, reasons glvsn for selling.
/~1 Q'N V E Y A N CIKG- DEEDS. MORT- 

GAGES, agrebmentaeto; fees only 3L

XXT A N T ED-DfNING - ROOM GIRLS 
ft general servant» ; also men and boy* 

Situations gnaranlped.

"BS ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATB) 
JjA and notes discounted.

X7WR SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
P b usinera. Staple; remunerative: 370ft 

Hirscbfkldub ft Co., 87 York » treat. Toron ta

T?OR SALE-BRICK HOUSE, CLAR- 
X1 KNOB Square; cheap.

nmliiKK HOTEL BUSINESSES FOB 
A sato. Lleensw guaranteed. Apply to

HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,;
87 York Street. Bessht House 

Block. Toronto.

fii L*'

i'
greatast of alfwS BS&F&sTSSB* 

GOW. Supported by the talented young 
leading Actress, Miss Bull* Mklvills, and

Thursday and

seatV /'I ROTE ft FLINT — BARRISTERS — 
jr Solidtora conveyancers, notaries, eta. 

Building ft Loan Cham here, 15 Toronto street
G. W. Grot*. A’ J. Flint. ____________
TT UGH MACMAHON, Q- C., BAltRfS- 

X TEE, etc.. 10 King etreet west 185 
TTOWARD fc GODFREY. BARKlalBKSi

SÆW.’Ba’rJ»
rnnta D. M. HOWAHU. J. J. GODFREY.

BARRISTER.—AM 
Ca’s buildings, 65 Y

a powerful Dramatic Company.
Saturday Matinee and Evening, SHAUN 

RHUS. Introducing Mr. Mnrohy’e wonder
fully eneeeeriel rang, “A Handful of Earth.

ll Mr. Chaplean handed in n
correspondence between the Dei 

’Ontario governments h referee 
posed imperial législation to a 
decision oi the Queen on the 
award. In a letter to the w 
state, dated February 28, 1 
vincial authorities urge the 
eruuent not to delay
any longer, endow
to give binding 
Majesty’s order, end rak that B, 
able, be forwarded to the Impel 
ment for adoption thb rarafaa. 
has yet been rant.

A deputation from Owen Sm

Bex plan now open. ;Next Monday—"Ade- 
itde Moore." _________________ i

qiesMTe, sett» risk.

KKl-
ongeW. BLAKE. 

_ , CAN Express 
street, Toronto_____J.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS. 

April 2d and 3d,
tm? TINGSFORD, BROOKE ft GREENE— 

V. Barrietera. Selloltora, eto.. Toronto nod
^‘to ’Meta'riîrat; lto«to2UWrat;‘Xmoney to 
loan on city and larm property. R. E. Kings- 
ford. G. H. C. Lkooxk, George Gbeen.
1/ KltK. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV Paterson—Barrister». Solicitera Notor- 
lee, eto. eto. Mesonie ball. Toronto street, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kkkr, Q. a. WM. MiciKMiirn,
WM. DaviddOn,_______John A. Paterson.

I AWKKNClI MII.UGAN ft Mo AN 
I A DREW. Barrietera, SoUcitora, Convey 

anoera, eto. Building end Loan Chamber» 
15 Toronto etreet. Toronto
l»,l ills « hkigiunG'KjN, Barkis 
vl TBHS. Selloltora. eto; money to lou.

1 loom 6, MUUehamp’e Building», SI Adelaide 
street Mast, Toronto A Lax. Muja J.
IlttlOHmOTON.______ ____________ - 216
RTUKDOC1I ft MILLAR, BAltlllSTERd. 
Tl wlloltora, notaries, conveyancers, «O’ 

Offlcee—66 Church street. Toronto, Canada* 
Telephone Na ll». 

m g. E, Mh-lab.

246Grand walking match between_____
DATS BKNNKTT of Toronto and WILL 

HAZLBTT of Barrie for a purse of $100.
t

■
.

snsi’uÆ: I -
DON’S MISS THESE RACES. 

Admission 16c. Skstee 10c.

sew

jcarcL'-js,.”^:
received them cordially, bet 
promises. The depntatiw 
inf Mayor Rutherford, Reeve 
8. J. Parker, preside**
Trade, H. Beatty, manager of 
steamship line, and D. Craig 
Both hoases eat to-day, the 
hour and the commons apt* S 
Nothing startling

V The Proceedings tm
Ottawa, April. 1.—Mr.

(Welllngtee) raked U It 
ni the government to 
latlon during the 
tend to aid In enforcing tie 

- provisions of the Scott set.
The Ministry of Justice req 

did not know the nature ef tl 
the bon. gentleman roforrad' I 
lal Ion would be In trod need ts 
tain difficulties in the enlevas

ee and Hezlett

V
USSR STRRRT OrREi IIOISK. of

I'

1

in
T>08T!?0NED BALE—MOftTOÂéE SALE 
l of valuable Freehold Property, at the-Wera 

Toronto Junction, in the County of York.
Under powers of sale contained In a certain 

mortgage to the vendor, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, and in payment of 
which default has been mads, there will be sold 
by public auction nt Oliver, Coate ft Ca’s Auc
tion Rooms, 57 King street East, In the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day ef March,
1886. at 12 o'clock, noon, the following valuable 
property, situate In West Toronto Junction, In 
the oonnty of York, being composed of the 
easterly 20 feet of Lot No. Sand the westerly St 
feet of lait Na A in block 22. seceding ta 
registered pU n Na 653, of eub-dlviatep of part 
of lot Na 38, in the second concession from the 
bay. excepting the northerly 56 feet of ram lota

There are erected upon selA prMnUes font 
two-story dwellings, brick fronts each contain
ing seven rooma erected about 15 months age.
The said houses are all rented to monthly tea- 
ants at 37 each per month.
• The said property is situate on the went side 
of Pacific avenue, about five -minutes’ walk 
from the C. P. R. station. The property will be 
sold in one block.

Terms and conditions of sale—The purchaser 
mu it at the time of sale pay one-quarter of hie 
purchase money to the vendors, their solicitors 
or agents, and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter, with interest at ff per cent The said 
property Is ofiered for enle subject to a mort- 
gage to George Gooderham scouring payment 
of |2UU0 and interest at 8 per cent., which the 1,
purchaser must assume, and subject also to the 
said tenancies The vendors will not be bound

i/IK1 W. G. Mcrixxjil

AOLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ft SUKPljtY, Barristers. soUottora.

logs. 28 and 30 Toronto street 138

M
OPEN DAILY.

' IVf Okray, barwiok a maodoneli*
IT I barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
end 58 King street east np-etaira. Next door 
to Rice Lewis ft Son, Tororito. Hiison W. M. 
Murray, F. J). Barwiok, a. O. Maoihinri.Y. 
|>KAI>, READ ft KNIGHT, HARRIS- 
XI, TKltS solicitors, eto. 75 King street 
east Toronto D. R. Heap. ti.C„ Walter 
Read. IL V. Knight. 216

1-
fAFTERNOON AND EVENING.

-
’ act

, A3 HILTON, ALLAN ft HAIKU. HAKBIS- 
B TEltti, rollcitora, notaries, eto. Toronto 

e and Georgetown. Olfloee : 86 King street
east Toronto, and Creelman’s Wook. 
town. Money to loan. W. T.
J. Shilton, J. Baird. 36
CSHIlJlLKY ft NK1.LES, BARklSTEKS, 
O Solloltora, eto, 17 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto Money to loan. II. T. Bhiblky, 
F. E. NuLLKa
«RTltLlAMF. w. OKKELMAN. BAKR1S- 
VV TER. Solicitor. Notary Publie, etc,, 17 
York Chambers. Toronto street Toronto

Sabqequently Mr. MeMnUe* 
el motion for e return showing 
under the ant, with the naeeb 
oonnty separately, the 
paid, the number of eppeeb an 
posed of.

Mr. Cbarlton> bffl fer the w 
prevention of eruelty to aniesel, 
second time and referred to n 
ndttee, coneietlag of Mtrar* 
(Essex), Cameron (Hero.) 
Charlton, Wright, Beaty, Shot 
Minister ef Justice, the Minier 
White (Hertlngs). and Mnnkl 
measure Increases the peealtb 
fully and malicionaly kUltag 
other animals, for 
any animal, for fighting nr 
and prohibits the 
and bbds ns Urge» for she 
the keeping, turning °»Vgr 
lag of an animal having 
one or oootagieus dbstd 
that life (took transported by 
be unloaded every 28 
other clauses calculated to has 

- population.
Mr." McMullen (Writing*, 

length on hb bill to amend tie 
to Interest on moneys wowed 
6f real estate. It provide. ; ( 
where overcharge of Inter 
either by felee pretences or t 
anc* on the part of the 
mortgagee shall be 
double the amount ei

u
f

j Notice b hereby given. In pnrtnance of the 
Bylaw in that behalf, that the annual general 
meeting of the above association will be held at 
the Head Office,

George-
Allan,11

BOARD-
U j NO. 15 TORONTO ST,

Toronto, on

l ÏL HALL.^çiijJam

m M King street
to account for, produce or show or prove the 
contente of any deeds or evidence» of title not 
in their possession, or fnrnleli copies of the 
sema The purchaser most Investigate the 
title at hie own expense. The other conditions 
of sale will be made known at the time oteole, 
or on application to the nnderalgned at Toronto 
The property will be sold subject to a reserve

________________ PATENTA.________________
TyrFfïNïs pkoüürkîtts râïtsiîï
I United State* and foreign eoontriee 

DONALD O. HI1XJUT ft CO.. Solicitera of 
Patenta 22 King » treat east, Toronto

a
I

S rtWAWOIAuA'TîrHÏK'^îtTfT^SfiîkKY’^IÎXASnSflYSH
/\ city and farm property. H. M. Goa- 
ham. 34 King street cask

bid. For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned, or to Wm. Wilson, at Weal.Toronto 
Junction. HOWLAND ft ARNOLDL Vendors’ 
Solloltora.

Toronto, March 16.1886.
This sale has been postponed till Saturday, 

April 3rd. when the lands will be offered for 
rale at the same hour and place.

H 11 of
/NARKObL ft FREEMAN-LAND AGENTS 
Vy —City property for sale or to rent Farm 
lauds, On tan# and Manitoba 3*5.000 to loan. 
2l Adelaide street east_______
/'i c. haines, member of the to-
V/e RONTO Slock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estate* managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rents collected. No. 23 
Toronto etreet, Toronto Telephone Na 1009. 
XjruHi) H McGkIïgok—convey anc- 
11 EK8, Accountants, Financial land In
surance agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
—Money to lean, short date note* discounted

King etreet erat_______ _____________ ■
■ BUILDING IX»AN3 NËàOTIATKD—NO 
I > delay. Best ft Fortikb, U Arcade,
Yongo etreet________________•_______________

1EOHGK N. MORIlUioft-HBiALESTATE, 
insurance and General Steamship agent : 
and Life Insurance effected ; rente and 

account* collected ; money to loon on life 
policies and other aeonritles; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 16, 
champ's Buildinga 31 Adelride street east 
Toronto.

L. P. Walsh, T. J. Hot.Vet, P. P. Lynch, 
Treasurer. x Score Larisa MPROPPRTIPS 1OTTSKs^XMrBTofTWA VTiej).

TYOTTÎ5Xn15 WuTThlî^ AN 'ÎTÎTr^ 
XX rent from 35 to 350 per month in ell] 
of the city and eulmrtis. Owners will eoi 
their own interest by Discing this class of i

KIM E»» HOLLER KINK.
parte

Owners will consult 
by piecing this close of prop- 
We make It a specialty, and 

F. W. W ELLIN-

4 ||
ago. erty in our hands

oann2 MILE RACK, JWi ot supply the demand. 
86 King east.V

Boys under fifteen years of ege. NU HV KYOHB. -r
aTKAiTTa xricS'xngiOTsnrQN "â's’TT'pkô 
io VINCIAL land surveyor, olvll engineer 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 20l Union 
block, Toronto street Toronto

1 SATURDAY, 3rd APRIL, 1888.

a L
A Silver Medal manufactured by J. E. Bills 

ft Co. will be awarded to the winner.______ 23
OPE1UHT "ft VAN NOSTBAND. DOMIN- 
O ION and Provincial Load Bnrveyora 
Draughtemer,. Valuator», eto Room “J,* 
first floor. Toronto Arcade. 51»

A ’ 1
ft CO., MANUFAC- 

re-cuttera of all kinds ot 
oleeale and ratait. 1101

mortgagee ol three years 
be redeemed -any than 
notice and pnymwt e* the 
Interrat np to the dots ef » 

| , 13) whenever» eori of tee*»;
mortgage bearing Itteves' #* 
gent, hot payable In nd 
at n longer period then 
thereof, the mortgagor, 
menthe' notice ot hb Isa 
»ff the entire sum, teg« 
thereon to the deteof P»!

The lilnbter of Je 
fit» obéra » unwira

oommiriw, whlthev ri wae 
, In hb speech Mr. MeM. 

hb prOvbiens would pnS 
from the lender, nod bee 
farmers.

In moving the 
to punish seduction nod 
▼Irion* for the protection 

lton said

PARLOR SUITES I Mllil-
•AIIBIiRr. ______________

S3 EST WORK IN CANADÂrÂT"irxrîr 
X> laundry, 42 Richmond street west; col
lars and cunt 26c, per doxeo pieeea J. Gab- 
diner.
r|7R0Y LAUNDRY-28'AND 28 MHifjWDA 
X. street largest snd beet equipped laun

dry in Canada work put in before 9 o’clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured, and shelf-worn goods » 
specialty. All wore guaranteed. Emm on 
Howd, proprietor.
DC OltN'fS :pkr dozen pieces—COI^
/CO LARS and Cuflii—Toronto Steam Laun
dry, 84 and 56 Wellington street 
Ilngstreet weet Û.K 6IDBPE

HVatOAL.
?%imisxs~<56u;mr
V* Carlton street Our 
after the

;
» g ONE Y ID 1X)AN—ON MORTGAGES, 
IT I Endowmenta life policies and other se
curities. James C. McGee, Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street 
HfiONKY TO: AN Y AMOUNT ADVANCED 
ItJL on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to security. No delay. No commission. 
Solicitors’ fees very reasonable. & IL Clarke, 
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc., offlcee, 
75 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge 
and King streets. Toronto 
IVFOKTGAGE-IPURCHASEb-THit, BK1T- 
XTJL 1SH Canadian Loan and investment 
eompeny (limited) is prepared to pay lhe high
est price for any amount of good mortgagee. 
Apply to R. H. Tomlinson. Manager, to Ada 
laide street east Toronto 
"ItKONitY TOLGAlt—6 AND 8*-ON CITY 
lTX and farm property ; mortgagee pur
chased ; stocks and securities bouetlPhn " 
on commlwioa Kkhstbman ft Greenwood, 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Financial Ageau,
48 Adelaide etreet east -Toronto,______________
"TVfiONKY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
lTX Improved elty or farm 
Morphy ft Morphy; Financial

i a:The annual meeting of the Cambridge Cricket 
club Wae held last night, when the following 
officers were elected: Patron, Mr. Q. Hastings; 
president CL A. Cook; vice-president O. Jones; 
captain, vV. Newton; secretary-treasurer, E. 
White; committee, F. Howard, F. Smith, C. 
BurreL

First €lnss Material and Work
manship Guaranteed. 246

i

1 T. F. CÜMIIMS & COm According to the oeneue ot Jan. 1,1886, show
ing the number of horses on farms in the 
United States, Illinois leads with a total of 
1.048,758, the estimated value of which is 178,- 
872.127; Iowa follows with 945,445 horses. Ohio 
next with 753.630, New York 617,845, and Penn
sylvania 677,531.

Tom Bogue, La Blanche's backer, writes from 
Boston that La Blanche will accept all the 
challenges in due time, end will also be ready 
for another battis with Dempsey. The gentle
men who backed La Blanche in his last fight 
ere willing to put up a large etoka in 3250 con
tributions foryanother battle.

‘Toronto will win either the lacrosse or 
baseball pennant this year," raid a wealthy 
ciliren last night “Twenty-five, that she wine 
neither.” exclaimed a bystander. Before the 
proposer of the first bet had said a word some
body shouted, “I'll take a thousand to two hun
dred that shell win both." The latter was 
eagerly accepted, and talk went on about the 
former.

The Syracuse Star baseball management has 
released its claim upon Norman Baker to Nash
ville for 3200. Baker agreed te play with both 
clnba and the matter has been in dispute alt 
winter, having been referred once to the Arbi
tration committee. Henry J. Ormihee, the 
Star s manager last year, has he n re ap
pointed.

The New Jersey State Cricket association 
started ont with nine clubs. At its next meet
ing. on April 5. the Kearney Rangera, the Tif
fany Rovers of Newark, the Camdens of Cam
den. and the Excelsiors of Paterson will join. 
After a few club matches are played the secre
taries will tubmlt the names of the beet five 
players in their reeoectivo clubs to the State 
association, and from them the state eleven will 
be selected.

Mr. Robert Bonner has sixty-one horses in 
hie string, among them the following which 
have been purchased within nine years: Maud 
a. 2.08J, Rarua, 1131-trial, till; Edwin For- 
rent, 118—trial, till; Picaard. 1181; Ruaella. 
sister ol Maud S.; Nutboume, brother of Nut
wood. and also out of the dam of Mend S„ and 

i Daybreak, out of the dam ot Jay-Eye-See.
„ A local sportsman said last night, “I would 

give a thousand dollara for Sullivan to hit me, 
0 fur I would he the best advertised man in

•ISince hb Induction Into the order ot 
Kolghto of Labor, Mr. Powderly has given 

"i It bis entire attention and a vast amount of 
™ study. He has virtually reorganized the 

order. He tonnd it a cloee, oath-bound 
body, but at the Detroit general assembly, 
in 1881, he urged the abolition of oaths and 
tha removal ef the obligation ef secrecy. 
Tbb out off the objection which the clergy 
had made against it, andetrengthened the 
order among the workmen. Mr. Pow
derly has issued many olroulnra of 
Instruction, advioe end counsel. He 
bra been foroed to explain every 
point in detail, to do aa enormous deal of 
correspondence, often for weeks nt n time 
writing as many aa a hundred'letters » day. 
Hb falling sight compelled him to nee the 
type.wrltor, end be b now sn expert en that 
instrument, writing with his eyes shot nt 
the rate ol raventy words » minute,

Mr. Powderly In 1878 went somewhat 
Into the study of law, and while mayor of 
Scranton got a very good legal training end 
habit. He started the Labor Advocate in 
Soranton during 1877, but thb publication 
be said “died easily while I stood by Its 
bedside."

Mr. Powderly has net been a reader to 
any extent on labor toploa He has reed 
Henry George’s Progress and Poverty, 
Spooler's Social Statue, and Parton’a writ
ings on Labor, but hb main reliance in grin- 
lug the thorough knowledge which he tine 
of the industrial situation of to-day in 
America has been by conversation with 
workingmen In every part ef the country. 
When he leaves a restaurant he ha* a 
knowledge ef the writer’s or the waitress 
special grievance. So when be b Inter 
viewed be turns the tables and geb from 
the reporter the Inride workings ol a news
paper from an Industrial point of view. He 
Dae never traveled abroad, bat has under 
•enslderatlen sn offer from e syndicate of 
newspapers to travel In Europe and write 
up the condition of the workingman there. 
He b not wealthy, but b content to work 
for the order on the modest salary of $1500 
» year whieti It gives hie.

349 Yonge Street. y
PIBH AMT.

'Tf WT~ITT?08BMRirTS)7$7KXlTU81i
q|»8tnffi»8TKlDgaweotwesL

HPBO10IV xsri</l,IM.
FjXHK itNTttt k FtffthllW kEoF PkIVaTk 
I residences or stocks In trade purchased in 

ope lot farvtxrt caoh. Art drone R O, Box 155.

xiC2 west, or 66
A I*«sHIve Fad# r

fùts/£S?S & mss I JLEs I fife fiEEwaft ^ 1 ~

------------------- -------------------- WAÎÎI£fcÂ POSITION A» BOOK-
The Central Prison Pire. } J W 7.OT%.1.*d*r 4P»t7 G.

EH SfSiïarÉrsrsS I BfeJaT" f

■■i'ÿÿ'.W - SBSEKSSffi1'-
—Is at sn end, there la no more omrari- Address Box 60. World Office.

Mon, the reformers and eonservativee have --------------------
joined hands and agreed that there is no cigar 
equal to the General Middleton and Our Brave 
Boys brands, and that In the future they will 
smoke no other branda manufactured only by 
w. a dobeon, Toronto. 246

—R. J. Licence ft Ca, wholesale and retail 
dealers in picture frames, mata room mould- 
lugs, fta, ftc., have opened ont a new estab
lishment at the south east corner of Bay anl 
Adelaide streets, and are now fully prepared 
to supply ril camera. The firm make a 
specialty of the above artielea and are second 
to none là regard to quality, price, fco. x-

Keal Estate.
having real estate to ran nr# re

quested to leave description with Eager ft 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published in their spring list free 
ol expense. No charge Is made unless sale to 
effected through them.

—It you are contemplating making a trip to 
Europe, remember the Ices of the steamship 
Oregon and invest a few dollere in a policy in 
the Accident Insurance company of North 
America Med land ft Jones, Equity Cham
bers, 20 Adelaide etreet east,'are the general 

their telephone number is 1067.

OF MUSIC—143 
. . . . . method succeeds

e best teachers have given np 
Best of elty reference».

X M 246xp? ri^Âmsr^mêfêerrisîm

“J." Arnwdr von*e street. .■
in de-

36t d sold
w PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
TV . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, i 

dealer In mnelo and murieal inetrumeate 366 
Queen etreet weet,Toronto. Mnelo famished 
far quadrille and evening partiea Tanias 
a epeclalty.____________

YKTMRIN AKV.

Surgeon, office and infirmary at Robt. 
d'b etablea Sheppard street. Telephone

before the I»*»*

-usssx—*.
ri obtaining me*eylrora 
that thoorand» of L#"» 
rigned the petitb**"

I * la Its favor. Xh» »o» «“ 
ef the seduction of » prl

prembo of mania*» natoe. 
Rconffctly marry, aa® mSrjrfage. The bUI s*k« 

' enticing of ifrlsjim**}

ease where the gW b » 
and proride* pnatohtow* ; 
ol e elmller ohnrneter. _ i 

nbhable by »»P"“ 
of the oorai

two
for from W» *• 
defendant shall be atie 
own behalf, «ri no for; 
open the evidence of 
inch witness be earw 

-- material partioulat by
the aèewiÈ 

MrJ Charlies mpj 
Itrong epeeeh, and 
neeweary for the * 
purity of Canadlhn hoir 

No one row to foUe

property. 
Agenta 67

6135
ON HEAL ESTATE

109 U.
Yonge street 
Tt fGNKY TO LEND

mission, mortffttffos FDOiifciiL MoMUllKluH 
ft URQUHART. 19 York Chambers, Toronto 
street.

___________BOOp 0>*HHAVKBH.

R. MoDEllMoTT

In4 $

■ r
f,. i i - DESIGNER 

», artistic wood engraver. Die 
ratal oguee a specialty-31 Adelaide 
Orders executed promptly.

AND
uetratodlefONKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 

1YX eoeurlty; large or small sums: lowest 
current rates of Interest; MaCLAREN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT ft 8HKPLEŸ. 38 
Toronto street

M‘IM 1 H MU IO AO CAMUS.
TYK ÂÜSUSïÂlBïOWI SÜLLSfT 

. T , MJ office and residence 238 Spadlna avenue,
I $51512;. ^ÏS^nicriton”^

Students rand your name and addrew to, -_
SMOPOl.lTAN SHORTHANDKR, Toronto, -Isasars'a *

3156
»

)m
$200,000ZtSMftgSSX

property. ■7No oommiseion. Real estate bought 
nod sold. J. A. Campion ft Ca, Estate and 
Financial Agenta 62 King etreet east

on hand to Lend 
to build era to buy lands 

Also loans to all

;
OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMiBOPATHMT,

32» and 316 Jarvis street; specialties— 
lldraa's and nervous disease»; hour»—W to 
am.; 4 to 6 sa Heturday 
nted. f.

Î TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVEDand you will receive by return 
of importance to writers and
system».

I
afternoons ex- Up to U o’clock noon on$200,000

end erect buildinga 1 __
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable tor ma No delay. 
Clients husioeseprivate. S. K. CLAKKK, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street northeast corner of 
Yonge snd 1C ing utroeta.______________________

/III VOLUNTEER scrip
wDwjU > ■ in large or email lot-. Call at 

J. A. Banfikid ft Ca. 4 King etraet

Tuesday, 6th of April &. ________ JY>« SAIS. ________ I BUMP MBS on A WOKS.
T^Ôr HÀTK—KiNuiTfNÔ' vv<K)0ar«Hl3: '^p^otTSTiT'ÎÎXn GÎ^TKÎELtfgÉnBï 
r tor 31 delivered. 12 brla for 32 delivered, f\ with from 3500 to 31000 immediately 

20 brla for 33 delivered Firstbrook Be os., available, would be taken Into partnership In 
271 King etreet ea»L ________________ H6 » literary enterprise already established and

250,000 iarssre ^5000 uXjm tori »a over, 314;^ great | «%? ÏSSrMîŸ'^w^ BlTriB? ** 
T?Un*-.JS!,N B «MrTHftSoNA K-nlan-de. 24g j HANT ft WEBSTER HAVING BOUGHT

É 1 EG. KahÏN. ISSUER Ma âîtfÂGK effect sale* of real estate or business chances on 
“if Licensee; general agent; money to reasonable terms. Our property list will be in 
lean at 6 par oqaC Court house. Residence, the printers' bends in a short time. Parties
188 Carlton etreet,____________________________ having houses to rent or sell, please send par-
TT 8. MARA. ItwtUER OF MARRIAGE ticalare or call at the old addreaa 69 Klnget 
XI, lioeneee and marriage certificates, nr- Ewet, I pronto. .
hoe—Ground floor, Y oak chamber*. Na 6 To
ronto etreet near king street Residence, 45V | nooff- i*W no A HU.

-rr!**tr<Mt:____ ______________________  \YÂÎÎAKÎ2Üjar'ÏOfrGEN^nTtc'M'l'ÎN - *3.'Ai
TGS. LAWSON-ISffUKR OF MARRIAGE V per week. Day board 32.25; 6 dinners 
ft , Liceneea 4 King etreet eut Bvening at 60c. at the beat houee in the city, 101 Shuler 
Residence. 409 Church street 1 streeet _

v
For the erection of »i Three-Story Brick Buildingi!

1 To be used by the Central Bank, 
in North Toronto. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ae> 
cepted. MANCEL WJLMOT, 

Architect, 728 Yonge St.

sonoe.
east

than/• PER CENT. MONEY,
V_________________ WILLIAM W. HALL,
/.PER CENT.-MUNBY Loaned on 
V) farm ami city proiierty: no oommiseion ; 
mortgagee purehased It IL Temple 
Toronto.______

Khf.C Hit a > is m rf.Hn OTYt* * fro.

• fcitoreotypers. Olflce and foundry, U 
Kinjc street east, Toronto. All orders exe- 
cuUmI with deeimtch. Quality and prient» un-sïïssLlnnui^rid Eatunat*e •oikit«L

I
ms.

Hi “What would yon dot" a euoker 
naked. “Do ! exclaimed the atal-

America" 
standing by
wart; “why, take my revolver and shoot such 
a miserable brute. The world would acquit 
me if the law didn’t and under each circum
stance» I would despise the law. It would be 
an actual charity to rid the earth of such a
P**t" ■ » v xapai

A clay pigeon match between J. P. Moon .
and W. McDowell, both gun dealers of this —To those whose occupations prevent them 
oily, took place at Den Blea'» yesterday. The ] from having their teeth attended to during

’ i

Ham and Beef Sandwiches^ 1:
/2 for 5 cents, sfc

** ferns, and
y246 > ht.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide eta Branch 
63 King St. east and 61 King at

!
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